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PRESIDENT '

GREETED BY

BIG OVATIONS

riis Trip from Canton to Washlna-to- n

Partakes of the Gharacter

of a Triumphal Tour.

MANY CONGRATULATIONS

Telegrams from All Quarters Are

Showered Upon the President Con-

gratulating Him Upon His Vi-
ctoryMr. McKinley and Party
leave Canton for Washington
Over the Pennsylvania Greeted

by Expressions of Good Will All
Along the Line.

fly Inclusive Wiie fiom The Vwiiutiil 1'ie-w-

Canton, O., Nov. 7. President Mc-

Kinley was up early today and was
soon the recipient of congratulatory
telegrams by the thousand. The pres-
ident breakfasted at S o'clock with
Mrs. McKinley and Secretary Corlel-yo- u

and then glanced ove the morning
papers and listened to the despatches.
They came from all quarters, many
being cablegrams from ambassadors
abroad and all the members of the
cabinet had been beard from. The
president took early occasion to an-
swer Governor Roosevelt's congratula-
tory message.

Hundreds of friends called to con-
gratulate the president, for which
they received his thanks. He looked
extremely happy, but avoided any ref-
erence to the personal triumph in-

volved.
Mrs. McKinley received many lady

callers. She showed no signs of fatigue
after the excitement of last night and
shared In the general happiness pre
vailing.

At 1.33 p. m. tho presidential train
left for Washington, going- - over the
Pennsylvania road by the regular train
due In Washington at 7,41 a. m. Thurs-
day. Two private cars wore attached
to tho train for their accommodation.
Tho president and Mrs. McKinley, T)r.
Rlxey and Secretary Cortelyou occu-
pied the compartment car "Olympla"
anil sum- - ut th '"eslJent's- - neir
friends traveled on the "Mereutio."

President McKinley started away
amid tho booming of cannon and the
cheers of his townsmen. He drove
with Mrs. McKinley to the depot,
where Judge Bay and many other
friends were assembled. In deference
to Mrs. McKinley's wishes there was
an avoidance of any noisy demonstra-
tion, but on Daober Heights, a mile
away, twenty-on- e guns, a presidential
salute were llred and to this was add-
ed a chorus of the city's bells and
steam whistles. The presidential car
was literally embowered in Mowers.

Columns of Workingmen.
"Without organization and without

formality the people Hocked to the sta-
tion and as the train pulled out sent
up a tremendous round of cheers. As
the train left the station it passed be-
tween columns of workingmen I rem
the shops and factories along the
tracks in an almost contiuuou: line
for morn than a mile. The president
stood on the rear platform of his car,
bowing and waving his hat In ac-
knowledgement of this greetings until
the shops and their employes were
out of sight.

lteports from along the route ahead
Indicated that theie will bu a gr.-a-t

outpouring of peoplo at the various
stops, and that the trip is likely to
partake of the character of a trlumpn-u- l

tour.
Alliance, Nov. 7. President M' Kin-le- y

passed through here this afternoon
en route to Washington and the popu-
lation turned out en masse to greet
him. File bells and shop whistles
joined in the welcome. Th,.-- president
tald in a brief speech here:

"I observe that majorities rise with
prosperity and that the American peo-
ple never fall to support the tiag."

Salem, O., Nov. 7. President McKin-
ley received a tremendous ovation
when his train reached here. Steam
whistles sounded and an urmy of work-
men besieged tho train. He appeared
on tho platform, shook many hand?
nnd said a few words which wcro ed

with great applause.
Speech at Alliance,

President McKinley's trip from Can-- f
tin toward tho national capital today
h s been one continuous ovation to the
t head of the nation. At
e try stop there have been great out-
pourings of the people, business has
been suspended and many of tho fac-
tories along tho line liuvo added their
thousands of workers, men and wo-
men, to thoso who joined tho enthu-
siasts greotlngs, Tho president ap-
peared at each stop, shaking hands
from tho rear platform and making
short speeches at the more Important
towns. Mrs. McKinley has received
her bharo of tho popular tribute, men
nnd women struggling to present her
with (lowers. Patriotism and tho Hag
and the volunteers' uniform have tig.
ured everywhere and the trip has been
In tho uaturo of a triumphal journey
to the capital.

The president made his first speech
of the day when the train arrived at
Alliance. The town had turned out en
musse to meet with, with bands and
banners. When the president appeared
there wero deafening cheers, to which
he bowed and smiled acknowledge-
ment and spoko brleily, during which
he said:

"I observe that majorities rise with
prosperity (great appluute) and that
the American peoplo never fail to sup-
port tho Hag." (Applause.) itlg
crowds met the train at the pottery
town of Kcbring and the factory town
of Salem, where bands greeted the
president-elec- t and cheered him to the

i
)

At Lcetonla and Columbiana there
were like outbursts, crowds besieging
the president's cur. No speeches were
made, but tho president reached down
nnd shoot: many a grimy, hand.

A drlz?llng rain bgan to fall but this
did not deter the crowds from turning
out nt Kast Palestine, Knoii Valley,
New Cnllllee nnd Now Bilghton.

At Rochester three thousand peoplo
braving the rain und darkness gave 11.

fierce welcome to the president during
ttjo momentary .stop. It was pitch d.irk
when the train reached Allegheny, but
n big crowd wan In waiting nnd it
delegation, headed by Mayor Dlchl, (if
Pittsburg, and Mayor Wyinun, of Al-
legheny, clambered aboard. They were
received by the president and warm
greetings wore exchanged. Tho presi-
dent asked as to the results In Penn-
sylvania and evinced great Interest
when told that the majority would
leach SOD.OdO. lie asked also as to
Pennsylvania's congressional delega-
tion and received like satisfactory as-

surances. There were; no formal
speeches. Meantime the crowds out-
side were hurrahing nnd the ptesldent
bowed bis acknowledgement.'..

COUNTY PLURALITIES.

Close Estimate on the Incomplete
Returns Show a Net Plurality

of 287,730.

Ity HtcIthIu- - ir fiom The Associated Pros.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Following Is a,

tabic of the complete but unnlllclal
pluralities ot all counties for president,
with the exception of Armstrong, Brad-
ford, Chester, Clinton nnd Cumberland
counties. Close estimates in tho live
counties named are made. These tig-ur- es

show a net plurality in the state
for McKinley of 287,7:16. For president,
pluralities:
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EUROPE'S BEST WISHES.

France and Germany Pleased by the
Overthrow of Bryan,

11 Kiclushe Wire from The Asociated Prcu.
Paris, Nov. 7. There was no effort

In Paris last night to await the Amer-
ican election returns, the difference in
time practically eliminating the possi-
bility of obtaining definite informa-
tion. The morning brought many pri-
vate despatches to General Horace
Porter, the United States ambassador,
and Copsul General dowdy, who acted
as distributing bureuu for the embas-
sies, legations and consulates. The
employes of both the embassy and con-
sulates were wreathed In smiles, on ac-
count of the result. Mr. Gowdy had
a roomful of visitors, who called to
congratulate him on tho result in In-
diana.

Olllclal Franco Is pleased with tho
result of the election.

Berlin, Nov, 7. German government
circles are all delighted nt President
MoKinley'u Tho United
States embassy today received a num-
ber of exprcsalons of good wishes.
Generally speaking, tho Gnnitan pub-
lic Is taking much greater Interest in
the Amnrlcnn election than heretofore.
F.verytody ih discussing tho results,

Dr. liaith. tho Frcisslnlgo lender,
said: 'T consider Mr. McKlnlev's clee.
tlon, all things considered, the bpst
result, although I cannot Indorna his
Imperialistic, loudnncics."

RAY OP XIGHT IN GEORGIA.

tly Exclusive Wire from Tlio Associated 'rc$3.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7. Two counties ofGeorgia, Coffee and Liberty, went

Bryan's plurality In the state
is 40,000. Every Democratic congress-ma- n

Is elected. s
FOOT BALL.

Py Kicluihc Wire from Th'J Associated Frees.

Washington, Nov. 7. Tho George-
town University foot ball team easily
defeated tho Gettyeburp, Pa., college
team today by a ecore of 23to 5.

TRIUMPH OF
SENATOR QUAY

Election Returns Indicate That He

Will Have Not Less Than 145

Votes on Joint Ballot.

SEVENTEEN TO SPARE

Glance at the Results About the
State Complete but Unofficial
Returns Give Majorities That
Leave No Doubt of the Sentiment
of the Silent Vote.

By Ktchuire Wire tiom The AuotlatiU l'resj.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Heturns from
tho senatorial and legislative districts
of Pennsylvania indicate that M. S.

Quay will not have less than 145 votes
on joint ballot for United States sena-

tor, or seventeen more than the num-

ber necessary to elect. Of the '204

membjrs of the house the Democrats
have elected less than fifty, as against
seventy-on- o straight-ou- t Democrats
two years ago.

The anti-Qua- y ltepubllcans will
probably not muster over fifty votes
of the 234 on joint ballot.

Governor Stone's Opinion.
Tlatrlsburg, Nov. 7. Governor Stone

said tonight that the result of chc
election in Pennsylvania on the legis-
lative tlclcei is, as ever should be, a
triumph regularity over irregularity.
The verdict of the people is that Sen-
ator Quay having received a majority
of the Itepubllcan votes in both houses
of the last legislature he should have
been elected by that body and that
he will be elected by the next.

"Thus is settled In a sulrited con-
test." the governor continued. tho
right of tho majority to rule, and I
hope settled forever. It will result in
a harmonious unification of ail the Ke- -
publlrans if Pennsylvania. It is not
a compromise nor a concession, but :

complete victory for thoc who upheld
the will of the majority. It is a great
vindication for Senator Quay. Ho has
made his light openly and manfully.
Ho has met very issue squarely and
the people have given them their ver-
dict. Further attempts to defeat his
election am not only futile but fool-
ish. "When the legislature convenes
all who claim to be ltepubllcans should
go into the caucus and abide by the
result. The caucus will renominate
Senator Quay and lie will bo triumph-
antly elected.

"Tho people have spoken and there is
no appeal from their declaration. Tho
house and senate will be organized by
those who have upheld the proposition
that the majority should rule. Tho
people have given a vote of confidence
to what is known in the politics of the
state as th organization. It remains
for tho organization by wisdom, care,
caution and conservatism to justify
the confidence of the people. There
should be no harsh or vindictive de-
sire for punishment or revenge. The
legislature should perform tho duties
for which It will convene, adjourn
promptly and wisdom in legislation
and economy In appropriation should
prevail."

STATE RETURNS

BY COUNTIES

UEUKS COUSTy Coiiiplelc McKinley, 13,.
(199; llryan, 19,147. Coiikicss, SIcmus, itepubli.
ran, 13,291; Green, Diinoerat, 18,721. State
wnate, lferbbt, about S.oiX) plurality. .Assembly,
city district, Pawling, Iti publican, 7,710; Mon-ycr- ,

Itepubllcan, 7,7.'3; Hock, Democrat, 8,32.1;
Druse, Democrat, b,'.'M. Sipilbb, Nattlnger ami
Relit, Democrats, are elected from the county
districts.

tJAMIOS' COUNTV-Compl- cte. McKinley, 4,
221; Uryon, 4,149; Woolley, 134. Auditor general,
llardenlierBli, 3,975; Meek, 4,721. Congress at
larue, Grow, Itepubllcan, 1,131; Koerdercr,

4,011; Grim, Democrat, 3,tUl7; Edwards.
Democrat, 3,t05. Cor.grehs, Htewart, Itepubllcan,
4,4b2; Mutehler, Democrat, 3,773. Assembly,
Stroll, Itcpubllean, 4,343; Cralif, Democrut, 3,9.
I'rotlionotary and clerk of tho courts, W. J
Hecrhery, Itepubllcan, 4,Ml; K. I, J, Pacttel,
Democrat, 3,701. fchsrilf, (liunbert, Itepubllcan,
4,103; Kelly, Democrat, 3,021, Jury
tloner, Morgans, Uepublican, 4,155; Uartels, Dem-

ocrat, 3,073.
CI.AWON COUXTV-Co.npl- cte. McKinley, -

007; llryan, 3.4S3. Lunifrcsu, Hall, Democrat
3,67; Clearwater, RajiuMirmi, 2,030, ,Wmbl
Hoy, Denioci.it, 11,421; Ilronn, Democrat, 3,44'.,
Wilson, Itepubllcan, 3,0il; .Smith, Republican
2,9.15.

CRAWFORD COUN'TV-Ciimpl- ete. McKlnlei .
7,070; Brjan, 7,000; Woolley. C24. CoiiRrcs,
Mates, Republican, 7,471; Gaston, Democrat
7,405, Assembly, Benedict, Republican, 7,S-t7- .

Eckels, Republican, 7,2rii; Ray. Republican,
Palm, Democrat, 7,493; Wilou, Democrat,

7,404; Drown, Pimixrat, 7,611,
KI.K COUNTV"C'..lii.let.i. MeKlnliy, 3,20.--

,;

nrjan, 3,105; M'oelley, lie. Auditor, Ilanlen.
lrgli, 2.711; Meek, 3,332. Congrcs at laitie,
Crow, 2,77.1; Koerdercr, 2,731; Orlm, 1,330; Ki.
wards, 3,337. ('oiierus, Clearwater, Republican,
2,405; Hall, Democrat, 3,S10. Aisembly, Cleorso
R, Dixon, Democrat, elected.

r'AYJvTTK 1..
Oil; llryan, 7.4SO; Woolley, f.00. Auditor em.
cral, llardenlicrBli. H,C39; Meek, 7.4S2, CoiiRiesj
at large, (iron", 0.HI3J 1'oerderrr, 0,042; Orlm, 7,
478; Kdwards, 7,47S. (jnirrcss, Acheson, Repub.
llean. 0,761! Cnir, Democrat, 7,240. Assembly,
Arnejbcur, O.Mfi DaU, 0.615; McCune, O.KI.'i;

Quay R?publlcain. Dejomian, 7,023; Keeaan, jr.,
7.20S; Mcnill. 7.210. llenicciats. T

KOHFST COl'Nl 1,.
21)8; Rrjan, 711; Woolley, 9. CuiiKreu, Clear.
water, Republican, 1,210; Hall, Democrat, 723.
Assembly, Doutt, Republican, 990; Wilton, Demo,
crat, 901.

KIIANKM-- roiJNTV - Coinpletc.-McKln- ley,

CIG0; llryan. 1,472; Woollty, 105. Auditor gen.
era), llardenbcrnh, 5,692; Meek, 4,342. ConifiCbi
at large, Crow, 0,112; Koerdercr, 0.077; Crlm,
4.342; Kdwards, 4.332. CougrcM, Mahon, Re-

publican, 0,221; Heading, Democrat, i.SfV. At.
nembly, I'omeroy, 5,892; Welty, 5,637; Olilan, 5,.

64; Harbouuh, 4,370.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY McKlolsy, S2;

lirjait, J,t;l3 Woollcy, 100. Auditor general,
tlardcnbrnili, 4 , 0 1 J : Med:, l,0jj. t'onfrtc) at
large, tltow, 4,M0: Kocrdcrcr, 1,23.11 (Irlin, 1,!U1;
IMwanh, 1,010. ColiBrcv, Jhlion, 4,167s lteit'1-lu-

1,1)10. AuemMy, T.nlrr, Itepubllciii, 3,CU2;
Montgomery, Kcpuullraii, 11,1 1:; Dtinklc, Demn.
cut, a, Will riitlholm, .1,021,

INDIANA r,,.
"(Mi Urjan, 1.7.V1. lleit ol.tlvkft about the Bame,

JUNIATA 1,.
DM; Ilrjan, 1,552; ft'uolley, cO. Auditor general,
tlaidi'iibcrirli, 1,iW9j Mcr-I:- 1,C07. Contfrrsn tit

llrov, 1,0.11; rorrdcior, 1,WH; (Irlni, 1,MM;
Kiluards, l.oC'l, Coligr.'SM. Malum, Itrpubtlciiu,
l,l'.t'Q; lliadlnir, Dcn1ccr.1l, 1,71.1. Htato Relate,
McKcc, Hopul.llcjii, 1,404; Keller, Dcmocmt, 1,.
HIS. .Usembly, Ue.nrr, Itepubllcan, l,(.!ri; Hack,
cmlorii. Democrat, l.fSS.

l.rZKItNi: COPNTV.' Incomplete. litKinliy,
20,8.10; Ilrjan, 14,840. Oonurciw, Palmer, Repuli.
IIcjii, in,10j; Ducnporl, Diniocrat, 14,::t2. Sen-
ate, Drury, Bepubllcan, 17,33.1; Stuplen. Demo.
r.it, I'l.lJI. LcKlflalme, I'lnt dlatrlret, Hart-nu-

Kepulillcai; Stond district, Coray,
Third dlttilct, Mahuu, Itepubllcan;

Fouitli district, ltor.-.tlli- KcpuUlcati; I'llth dl.
trkt, Uurko, riomocrit; Sixth district, Drum,
Itepubllcan. The work f mnmtlng the Aotc in
I.uerne cuiinty will not bccln until tuiuoriow.
'flic Dgurcd sent on l.U7cmc county nru for 20
districts out n( Sim. 'I he twenty ltnultiiiitf dis-

tricts she McKinley UI2 phmillly in 1M8. The
complete rutin im will not be in court until

inornlm,'.
Jt'KKAN i;

llijan, S.I2S, Wof.lli'j, IW. Coni;rc.3, Sib-
ley, llcpublicun, 4,212; Kmery, Democrat, f,,W)S.

Stale senator, , Kepublicin, I.77U; Crit-
tenden, Democrat, .,U3C. Atseinl.ly, llirlitnoiiil,
Itcpiibllc.in, 1,01)3; IluiiRh'rui, Ilepubllc.iii, 1,130;
t'omr, Democrat, 1,021; lhnne, Deinocrut, 4.P22.

I'KItltY COI'NTV fomplcle. lIcKlnhy,
Hry.ni, 2,100; Wool ley, 7.S Auditor (.enei.il,

HiinlMiUrIi, 3,1ft!: Meek, 2,127; (llll,-(17- . Con-bio- s

ut nrgv, (Imiv, :1,2a:; Foil den r, ;:.l!7;
lb lin, 2.4JU; Kilw.uriN, 2,120. ConRUni, Otin-stea-

Itepubllcan, .!,272. i.n opputttnn. Slate
Mnite, McKee, ;i,M2; Kclhr, Democrat, tl,0S:
Arnold lor assmibly has 2S4 plurality. All the
lteiulilk'Jii cruntr ticket, is tlectnl.

MONKOi: l'UUNT Uonilleli'.-Uiy.- iii, 3.II.T3;
McKinley, 1,101; Woolley, lf7. C'oiiirres-- , Jtutth-le- r.

Demncrnt, 2,W0; Slcrtait, llepublicaii, I,3!i;
Dixon, Prohibition, 212. Acmbly, lliunctt,
Doinnerat, elctted.

PIKK fOU.NTV Complete. MiKlnler. 001;
Urjan, ; Wooliy, 1j; Debs, 0; lliliUr, 1.
Dciiiuvralii! state, rergin'ional and assembly a
fev. otes lens.

l'OTTCU tOl'.VlV f.nplile. MiKinley,
Itrj.n. 2,110; Wnollei, 2J.1; Di'bs, 10.

slate and iiimi,-.,-iniu- l u few huiidicd
los. Mate srn.ilor, Matt 11, Ilepublliau, 2,.1t0;
(rittendeii. fusion, 2..1. Assembly, ltaymoud,
Kopiiblitan, "J SJ12: Seibeit, Democrat, 2,352.

SCtlUYLKtl.L COrNTV-CompI- cte. JlcKlnley,
15,1.V; llry.in, li.VCr Wunllcy, 201. Auditor
tcueral, llanluilioi'li, i,lli; Meek, ti,6')?. foil,
press .it larc, Grow, 13,M)7, firlm, 12,')S. Clin.

l,iis P.itlcrson. llepublicaii, 13,11',.; Ityan, t.

"3,7 0. Judite, S'jay, Itepubllcan, 15,04C;
llelllj, Deniixi.it, 14,007. hheiiff, Itcdall, 15,1146;
"' .ill.otri, 1.1,1011. Seiutoi, (Juail, ncpublicin,
0,25v; O'llneli, 3.2.1. Asvnibly. First district,
'Ikduas, Independent, 3,130: lialiin, 3,20?; Fee-en-

dl.liict, Gan.er, 2,6-if- ; fonstein, 2,00:
Thiiil distilet. tiller, 2,i7!i; Gticnther, 2..101

Fouitli ilUuiel, Moon, Scl",; lViribee, 0,."fli;
I ell., 0,iWS: Haair, 0,t$3: need, u.130: Kciher.
.160.

COt'N McKinley,
Diian. 1,31. Auditor eeiieial, IlariUn- -

bntxrli. 2.178; Mfek,-J.'- niRr at laisr,
: - , 2,M.i. ti idei'. :,iksu, tiri.i:. i,:.J'.; Ktl- -

ianl-- , I.25S ( ongress, Malion, Hepnldiieii, 2,.
11.'; Hcidinir, Dimocrat, 1,310. Stale senate,
l'ocht, Uepublican, 2,25(1; Iliown, D011wer.1t, !,
544. Assembly, Smith Uepublir.ni, 2,35; Bower,
Deiiioir.il, 1,413.

Sl'I.LIVAN COrXTV Complete. Mckinley,
1.200; llry.in, 1.3MI. Congiccs, Polk, Dcmociat
1,172; lluth, Republican, 1,18$. .Wmhly, K.
I. ltnger. Democrat. 1,421; Clirlsliin, Republican,
l,2i.2, judue, Jacob M.icis, Democrat,
l.lsil; W. C. ltnger., Republicaiis, 1,101. In
I inter county 11 blunder wu.s made by the county
eoniiiiu-siunci- in vendine; out election supplies
only one ritimi envelope uoing to the preiincta.
The is tli.-.- l aU returns today are aled.
Repiibllcin louiity ihairmau has returns from all
but lour piccincts in the county and they show
McKinley eauiol the county by fiom 50 to 75
majority while Clearwater, Republican, has 25
majority nur II ill, Dcnmciat, for rongioi,.

SUSIJUKIIANXA COIINTV-C'ompl- ele. McKin-le- j,

1,990; Uiyan, 3,510; Woolley, about 300.
Cnnirrcfo, Wiisht, Republie.in, 4,ys3; Packard,
Democrat, 3,420. Assembly, Tiir.niy, Republican,
I .toll; Hill, itepubllcan. 4,740; Brush, Democrat,
3,09.;, Vote ot Ilardenbertth, Grow and rocideier
about like piiiidential and eonuresioiial ticket.

WAYNi: C'JL'.NTy-C'oiiip- lctc McKiiiley,
Itiyan. 2..Jlt; Woolley, 432; Debs, 25; Dar-

ker, 3; Maloncy. .'.'. Auditor erentral, Harden- -

l.erb, 2.C7S; Meek, 2,671. Connicto at l.irire,
Glow, 2,015; I'oenlcror, 2,ri'.; G1I111, 2,712;

2,f.7. t's)iiKrcs.s, tt'jlRht, Republicai.,
S,(lll; Packard, Democint, 2,92?. Atoimbly,
BfMicp, Republican, 2.55S; Wood, Reimblican,
2,0:3; 1'ueith, Democrat, 3,007; llrenuan, Demo.
erar, ;i,ui2.

WYOMXIG COL'.NTV Complete. McMnley,
Uiyan, 1.S77; Woolley. 150. Auditor general,

llardMibeigli, 2.192; Meik, 1.S0.;. Congieas at
large, Grow, 2,232; Toerderer, 2,201; Gil.n,

lMwarils, l.Sl'l. Congieas, Wright, Repub-
lican, 2,11; P.ickird, Democrat, 1,659. State sen.
ator, Maynaid, Democrat, 1,007; Kdmlstcn, Hon-is- t

737, Asembly, Tillanv, Repub.
Hi an, 2,050; Siiier, Democrat, 2,054.

YORK 12,331,
Ilrjan, 13,735; Vool!ey, 415; Dclw, 115. Vote
on state and congress at large practically the
same on both tickets.

DELAWABE LEGISLATURE.

Is Uepublican in Each Branch and
Will Elect Two V. S. Senators.

By Hxclubire Who from The Associated Picis.
Wilmington, Del,, Nov, 7. Ituturns

received this afternoon definitely de-
termined the political division of tho
next legislature of Delaware. It is Ite-
publlcan in each brunch, and will nmb- -
ably elect tiro Republican United States
Kenuitor.s.

Tho new legislature will stand:
House, 15 Democrats and 20 Republi-
cans; senate, 8 Democrats and 9 Repub-
licans; joint ballot, 'Si Democrats and
23 Republicans. This will Insure the
ltepubllcans tlio United Statew senators
If tho Addlcks and antl-Addlc- fac-
tions oan ngreo upon candidates.

RAILROADS BUVING CABS.

Large Orders Received by American
Oar and Foundry Company,

liy Kxeliulvo Who fiom Tho Awoeiutcd Plw.
Chicago, Nov. 7. The American Car

and Foundry company has received
the following orders for now cars;
Missouri Pacific, ' 1,000 coal; Lake
Shore, BOO coal; Tero Marquette, 500
box; St, Louis and San Francisco, 200

coal, 150 box and 23 fifty-fo- ot furni-
ture; sundry small roads, S00 curs.

In addition soma ot the leading rail-
road companies nro negotiating for
equipment to cost several millions of
dollars.

STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.

tly Kxclushu Wire from Tlio Associated Preu.
New York, Nov. 7. Tho directors of

'the Standard Oil company huve de
clared a dividend of 10 per cent., pay-abl- o

to stockholders of record of No-

vember 15. Tola make 4,8 per cent. In
dividends paid out by the Standard Oil
company this year.

MARK HANNA

ON RESULTS

The Sweeping Maioritu In Favor oT

Good Government Exceeds

His Expectations.

EFFECTS ON COUNTRY

The Vote a Bebuke to Demngoguery.
Good Judgment of tho People.
Summary of the Ballot Kentucky
Claimed hy Both Parties Califor-

nia Majority Continues to Grow.
Besults Elsewhere.

By Kclusiie Wire from The Associated Press.

Cleveland, Nov. 7. Senator Ilanna
this evening save the Associated
Press tlio following on the result of
yesterday's election:

The result is more than satisfactory.
It expresses a ronliuiunli confidence in
the administration of the parly, which
la centninly gratifying to all ltepubll-
cans and friends or this administration,
it assures the continuance of present
prosperous conditions. It is a triumph
of the principles of good government
over the heresies of ilryanlsni, which
is the lumluct of a combination of ele-
ments of irresponsibility, instability
and incompetency. It strengthens the
very foundations of the government. It
Is ti rebuke of the demagoguery of the
campaign of the opposition; and a
clear, cool diagnosis of a situation
which was for a time clouded by their
methifds of evasion, absolute coutidenee
In the good Judgment of the neonlo unrl
their readiness and ability to protect
their own interests by leciding' aright
those great questions which of neces
sity eomd up in a government by the
people.

While 'In the main our predictions
have .been fulfilled, r lnaj say that in
many cases our expectations have ben
exceeded. As yet, final reports cannot,
of eouHe, be made, but some of the
states which we considered doubtful
are surely Uepublican, and some which
we classified as Democratic are doubt-
ful, with a possibility of being Itepub-
llcan.

(Signed) M. A. Uanna.

New Jersey.
Trenton, X. J., Nov. 7.- - Latest re-

turns from the different counties in
tin1 MU liiiiic'i'.c thai JloKinley's
plurality is 55,000. The oHiclal county
canvasses will bo made on Friday. Cor-
rected returns from Sussex county
show the election of Roe, Republican,
to the assembly, and the
of Martin, Democrat, to the senate, the
latter by ninety plurality. The next
legislature will stand as follows: Sen-
ate, Republicans. 17f Democrats, 4;
assembly, Republicans,. 45; Democrats,
13.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7. A plurali-

ty of from L'6,000 to 32,000 for the Re-
publican national ticket, the election
of Colonel W. T. Durbln, Republican,
to the governorship, the election of the
entire state and Marlon county tickets,
nine, and perhaps ten, out of thirteen
congressi'nun and the election of a
legislature that will have a Republican
majority of forty on joint ballot, is a
summary in brief of yesterday's battle
ut the polls In Indiana.

Nebraska.
Omaha, Nub., Nov. 7. Chairman

Lindsay, for the Republicans, claims
tonight that McKinley carries Nebras-
ka by 7.C0O or more, the Republican
state ticket wins by 5,000 to 7,000, and
that the Republicans have majority of
17 in the legislature. Against this Hie
Democrats claim Bryan carried tho
state though by n narrow margin of
perhaps not mere than a thousand.

Rhode Island.
Providence, Jt. T Nov. 7,Coi rooted

unofllclal raturns from Rhode Island
give a plurality for McKinley ot 13.S74
In a total vote of rfi,C77. His plurality
four year's ago was 22.978 in a total
vote of 51,780. He earrled every elty
unci town in the stnto as he did in
18116. The vote tfiis year is the largest
ever cast in the. state.

Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky Nov. 7. The Ken-

tucky governorship Is still being
claimed by both parties. The Demo-
crats are claiming advices showing
Beckham's election by from 4,500 to
6,000, while the Republicans claim the
election of Yerkes by 2,500,

Colorado,
Denver, Col,, Nov. 7. Returns from

yesterday's election are slowly coming
in, but Futllciuiit returns and careful
estimates have beon received to show
that Bryan's plurality will bo from
30,000 to 33,000 nnd may reach 10,000.

California.
San Francisco, Nov. 7. Tho majority

for McKinley in California continues
to grow and the Indications aro that
It will reach 40,000. The legislature Is
Republican by a majority of twonty-six- .

New York's Delegation.
New York, Nov, 7. Tlio congression-

al representation fiom this state will
consist ot 21 ltepubllcans ami 13 Dem-
ocrats.

New York State Senate,
Trenton, N, J Nov, 7, Tho next

state senate will stand by 17 Republi-
cans and four Democrats,

Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla Nov. 7. Sparkman

and Davis, Democrats, were
to consress. Bryan's majority, 22,000.

West Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 7. West Vir

4Vjy r nl ?fi -t
(
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T1IE MEWS THIS MORNINU

Wather Indication Today,

CLKAItlNOt COOLER,

1 Ocneral-Orall- oni for Prekldeiit McKinley.
Senator llatinn on the Itesult.
The Triumph jf Senator Quay,
Ilxeltlnc Day In Wall fctreet.'

2 General Catbondalo New Uudgel.
rinaneial and Cuinmerctal,

.1 Slor.i "L'outtihlp by Wire."
1 llditorlal.

Xfa ami Comciniil.
.", Local Unoltlcijl itwults ot Tucsiln'ii r.lcc-Ho-

i! Wal Four ltepubllcans Will On to tlw I.f.
islature.

A hii.eets Identity,

f.ocnl Col reeled Summary ot Tuesiliy's
Klcclicn.

S r.oeilVi Srrantni ami Subuiban.
0 Xorlheajldii I'ernsjlvanla NV,

10 I.oc.il-- Mr Imluffilal Xcu.

ginia has gonn Republican hv from
12,000 to 13,000 nialorily. The entire,
state ticket Is elected. The congres-
sional :lelegntlon is solidly Republican.

Montana.
Helena, Mont., Nov, 7. Fuller re-

turns of yesterday's voting in this stnl
confirms tho prellmlnaty estimates
out lust night, ilryun's plurality will
be from 13,000 to 18,000. The legisla-
ture, which will elect two United States
senators, is Democratic from ,J," to 20
votes on Joint bnltut, nnd will undoubt-
edly Senator Clark and some
other Democrat or Populist to succeed
ThonioM C. Carter and fill the vacancy
caused by the rpslgnutloit,ot' Senator
Clark last session.

Bryan Carries' Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss.,Nov. 7.,A solid Demo-

cratic delegation to congress was elect-
ed from Mississippi. Bryan's major-
ity, 45,000.

South Carolina.
Charleston, S. P., Nov. 7. livery

Democratic congressman In this state
was elected. Bryan's majority, 30.000.

CANADIAN ELECTIONS.

Returns from the Maritime Prov-

inces Show That the Government
Is Making: Large Gains.

By Kxdushe Wire from The Associated I'rens.

Onawa. Out., Nov ".Kloction re-

turns from the maritime provinces
show that the government is making
large gains, Tupper, leader of the op-

position, and McDougall, Conservative,
were defeated by Johnston and Ken-

dall, in Cape Breton. In St. John. N.
B., Hon. A. G. Blair, minister of rail-
ways, defeated Hon. fi. 12. Foster, late
minister of finance.

The province of Quebec appears to
bo standing by Sir Wilfred Laurier.
Mr. Bergeron, one of tho French Con
servative leaders, Is defeated by Mr,
Loie.

POLITICS LIVELY

IN KENTUCKY

Five Men Shot to Death in Quarrels
Over Results and Gambling.

The Victims.

Hy Exclusive Wire flora The AEtoclatid Preu.
Louisville, Nov. 7. Quarrels over

politics and gambling resulted in five
men being shot to death last night in
Kentucky. One man was fatally
wounded nt Versailles. The dead:

George Stanhope, at Versailles, shot
by George Woodruff, town marshal of
Niderla, Ky.

Henry Osbom, of Harlan county,
shot by John Day.

Grant Hulnes. colored, ofMiddlebor-ougl- i,

shot by J. Grifllth.
Kdgar Brown, of Buckeye, shot by

Luther Ray.
Robert Munsey, of Burnside, shot

from ambush,

VOTE IN PORTO RICO.

Estimated That 75,000 Republicans
Cast Ballots for Commissioners.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prcii.
San Juun Do Porto Rico, Nov, 7. It

Is estimated that 73,000 Republicans
voted at the election yesterday for a
commissioner to congivsa and members
of thn .house of delegates. Not more
than 200 Federals voted, The election
was exceedingly orderly.

There aro no reports of disturbances.
Communication with tho interior is
slow.

BRYAN MAXES NO STATEMENT,

By Kxcliuivc Wire from The Associated PnM.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 7. With tho ex-
ception of a snort drive in tho early
evening W. J. Bryan remained in his
study during tho day rihing lato this
morning nnd retiring ourly, Ho said
this evening ho had no statement of
any hind to make at present. To
newspaper correspondents ho naked to
bo excused from outlining his I'ntiira
action.

JUDGE FRAZER COMMISSIONED.

Hy Esclitelvc Wire from Tlio Associated Press.
Hnrrlsburg, Nov. 7. Governor Stone-toda-

commissioned Judge Hubert S,
Frozer, president Judge of common
pleas court No. 2 of Allegheny coun-
ty, to till tl vacancy created by the
death of Judgo John P. White,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Nov, 7, Forecst tor East. 4-
em I'eimiylvjnU; Kiln Thursday fol- - f
lowed by clerinj and cooler; Friday fair;
fresh southerly winds, becoming fresh 4--

northwesterly.
"

LIVELY DAY IN

WALL STREET

Opening Hours of the New Era of

Prosperitu Are Celebrated bu

Tremendous Dealings.

LITTLE OR NO REACTION

Crowds on the Floor and in the Gal-

lery of the Exchange Nearly
Every Issue Listed Dealt In More
Than a Million Shares Chang
Hands Ice the First Stock Out.
Business Began Uptown Last
Night Heavy Orders Cabled to
London.

By lcluiive Wire from The Avcciatcd Picn.
New York, Nov. 7. This was a "big

day" for Wall street. The stock mar-
ket opened with 11 crowd on the floor,
11 crowd in both galleries and a rush
for stocks that sent them up from
one-ha- lf to four and a half points at
the very outset. The expected reac-
tion after the 'opening up" came; but
it was so trilling that the men who
walled to catch stock in It missed
their chance. Prices held or rose high-
er. Trading began with a whoop thn;
delighted the packed galleries, con-
tinued in tremendous volume; 471,000
shores changed hands in the first hour;
770,000 hy noon; and by 2 o'clock thfe
million mark was passed. The num-
ber of issues dealt In expanded to that
almost unprecedented total of too.
Some brokers said they hnd to refuse
orders, yet the attendance, which
averages between four and five hun-
dred, was today between 760 and 800.
It was a record day.

There were pauses, and In the noon
hour there was a brief reaction, but
tills seemed to inspire so much fresh
buying that the market bacame
stronger than ever and prices reached
the highest point ot the day. It was
not until after 2.30 o'clock that any
material setback occurred, and that.
was measured by fractions except in
stocks like sugar, which went off V,'s
from the high.

The first stock out on the tape was
American Ice, which was bought at 39
This is un advance of 1H points. Other
opening prices '.vsre: Sugar. 2,000
shores, from 127 to 127, up t Pcn'ri-- "

'

sylvanln, 136, up 2S; Manhattan, 100.
up 2; G.OOO Southern Pacific, 39VS, up

; Chesapeake and Ohio, 31, up "i;
People's Gas, 06, up r; American a,

1021J. up 4; Federal Steel, 1,900
shares, from 43Vi to 44, up 3; Southern
Railway preferred, 50, up Yy. St.
Paul. I1S7L up 1: Burlington, 103i, up

; National Tube, 60, up 4.
The post-electi- stock market

opened at about 9 o'clock last night.
That was the hour when, the election
returns justifying conclusions, the
brokers wlio kept open house uptown
all night began to receive orders for
execution in London. And from that
hour on to daylight this morning ihc
orders, prnctically all to buy, camo In
by wire from the west, by telephone
from around town, and by word nf
mouth from tho speculators present
in person till over 100,000 .shares of
stock had been handed in over the
cable in the London market. This is
CO.OOO more than the record ot four
years ago.

The First Orders.
These all-nig- ht brokers' offices v.er

odd Interesting scenes. A crowd of
men In full dress sat around the rich,
heavily decorated rooms smoking,
drinking, chatting, while tho election,'"'
returns cumo In to busy telegraph rs,

who bent over their tables and
took the tick, tick of politics. There
wuk no business while the after-dlnn- ot

smoko rolled up. It was all politic
then. Tho blackboard in one olllce was
covered, and though ut tho top you
caught glimpses of "Industrials,"
"Grangers," below It was "25 election
districts out of fil8 In Brooklyn give."
etc. By 9 o'clock, however, these po-

litical wires wero Interrupted. The
lounging manager becamo active. An
operator sat up and "an order." Thn
west, Chicago, wanted to count tho
returns into stocks. It was In order to
buy and from tho domestlo wife It was
put on tho cable to bu executed at
tho opening in London.

After that New York began to buy
and the west sent more ''orders, A
tho returns continued to ,como 111.

business incrcused, and'-- ' though nil
was outwardly ttuiet tho ""market," so
to speak, was active. By'Bildnight CO.-

OOO shnres had been in
London. After midnight lis certainty
became only more Hur()ttuislnesa con-
tinued, but still moro fmletly, physic-
ally, speaking, and tlnnsmoke grew
denser and tho nlr waimri'. The whito
shirts crumpled ns tho brokers and
speculators settled deeper Into thii
fat chairs, talking business and pol-

itics.
It was evidently th general expec-

tation' that the opuiilug in London
would bo above our close, though
prices were off a fmotton there y.

Tho orders .wre all limited,
somo to half a point advance, others,
however, to 2 and iiVi per cent. To-

ward morning, that Is toward I
o'clock, tho buying; ceased and many
men went home, hut others, a goodly
crowd, waited for news from London.
Tho first word arrived at about J.30
o'clock. It was iii-th- form of random
quotations, London figures, whloh
only a slight advuhco, Soma of these
first quotations were;

Southern iMcille, 39; llJllliii'iro ind Ohio pri.
fcrrcd, Wt; Norfolk .uud Western, S8Vi; North,
ern Pacific, r.STi ; Pffingjlwnin, PlIKi AtcnUon,
ailii preferred, 7iP,i;,-i''iiIo- Pacific, Wi.

These weie the London curb prices. Tho regu.
ltr tpenlni; in London Uiowcd Union Pacific,
et3S, up 1; Denver preferred, T1H, up Ti; itch!,
son preferred, 7oi, up ) Norfolk luid Westoia,
SiU. up 1; preferred, 78, up 114; Southern p.
cilia, KJHt up ft; iUltlmoie, WVt, up Hi pro.
fcrrcd SJi up 1; St. Paul, 1PS up l?,i N
York Central, 131, up 1; l'ciins.ibanla, Wt


